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INDUSTRIAL AND

FINANCIAL NEWS

THAT NEW EOAD FROM HAZLE-TO- N

TO WILKES-BARR-

It Will Cost f?800,000 and Will ly

Reduco the Distance Be-

tween Luzerne's Two Most Import-

ant Cities Tho lion mid Steel

Trade Mnlie-u- p of the D., L. & W.

Board North Steel Mill Has Shut
Down Not Satisfied with the De-

cision of tho Commissioners.

Ilcncncd Interest Is heliiR tulton In
tho proposed new trolley Hue between
"Wllkes-Hnrr- c nnd lluzleton and the
announcement that It will be in order
for tiavel before tho end of the year
may be taken as a ptatenioiit realiv
meant by the stockholder, it M mi'
throueh a. rich fimnlliR country uml
by several attractive minuner lesorts,
notably TrlniiRtilnr lake. It will come
to within three-fourlh- n of a mile of
this resort ami It is undciHiood that a
branch track will run to the laltn.

At West Hazleton tho load will lu-

pin, although the cais will run over the
ptesent tracks Into Hazleton. From
"Went Hazleton it will ro mound Huck
mountain, about one-ha- lf mile up fioiu
the village of Conyiifiham. The lo.id
tip to this point will bo virtually level.
It will drop down the side of tho
mountain at a grade of L'fe per cent, to
a point near Drum, In Butler Valley
Krom there It will pass through the
village of St. .John's, about a mile from
Drums; thence up the southeily side of
the Neseopevk mountain to a point
whore the Wilkcs-Harr- o and Hazleton
turnpike crosses the same, descending
Into tho "Schueitz" alley on a grade
not to exceed 2 per cent., to a point
within from one-ha- lf to three-quarte-

of a mile on the northerly side of Tri-
angular lake, from which point an up
grade will be maintained of 2',i per
cent, to a point about 100 feel below tho
top of the Wilkes-Uarr- e mountain,
where the proposed tunnel is to be
built. The tunnel, which will cut
through the apex of the mountain, will

.

be 2,200 feet long and will obviate the
necessity of building three miles of roai
over the top of the mountain. The
noitherly portal of the tunnel will be
about llfty feet below the Liehlgh Val-

ley railroad tracks. This point of the
tunnel will be about opposite Warrior
Itun.

Then there will be a grade of about
3 per cent, down the northerly side of
the mountain until Sugar Notch ga;
Is reached. Through this the road will
pass to the lower Ashley plane and will
continue down the mountain at an easy
grade, going through the Held near
the Brown How; thence under the
bildge on the Kinplio branch of the
Central Railroad of New Jersey, oth-
erwise Conyngham street, and connect
with the Ashley and Sugar Notch lino
of the Wllkes-Harr- e and Wyoming
Valley Traction company. The distance
will be nearly thirty miles.

The company intends building the
ro.id solidly and substantially and hav-
ing finely upholstered cars, each llfty-tw- o

feet long, with toilet and amoklru
rooms. The faio will probably bo $1.2.1

for the round trip or 73 cents each waj.
The cost of construction, equipment,
etc.. will. Is is expected, cost about
$800,000. Wilkes-Barr- e Becoi d.

The Iron and Steel Trade.
The reduction of $1S to $20 a, ton on

wire and wire nails made during iYi

past week has startled the trade, as
wuch a radical drpp in prices had no
been expected. It has caused a serious
check in business In other branches
of the Iron and steel trades, as buyers
will wait to see what effect this will
have on raw materials and manufac-
tured products generally. This is be-

lieved to have been tho largest Ijoi
reduction in price In the hlstorv

of the iron trade. Its nearest patallei
is the reduction in the price of steel
rails, which was made in February,
ISD7, and for the time caused as gieat
a sensation. The elfect of this occur-
rence Is shown in our market reports
from the different trade centres, which
Indicate that in some Hues it Is at
prcs-en- t almoist impossible to make
quotations owing to the cessation of
business. It will probably boa couplo
of weeks until the smoke clears atv.iv
and nil parties are able to get their
bearings.

In the meantime It is well for every-
body to bear In mind that tho condition
of tho country generally Is of tho must
satisfactory character. Prosperity
lelgns In all branches of business,
lallroads are doing an enormous traf-
fic, workmen are well employed, the
prospects fur crops arc of the mos t
encouraging character, and our foreign
trade Is not only unpreeedentedly
large, but continues to grow. Foieign
Iron markets are buoyant, and we have
every reason to expect ,that our e- -
ports of manufactured products will;
continue to increase. Sales of south- -
ern pig iron for export have bctn Lugo
during the week, and tho In Mentions
point to much more business of this
character. Iron Age.

The Board for Today.
Following is the make-u- p of th

Delaware. Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

WILD CAT.-.- , Mm II.
TIiiiimLi;, II H.

6 p. tn. P. .1. tl'Mulh't.
7 p. m. W. McAllister.
X p. m. L Detlne.
n p. in. 1". P. Slcten.. with J. 1'. strum' men.
10 p. m. O. M. Wallace.
11 p. m.-- O. Hill.

I'riday, April 27.
12.30 a. m. II. V. Colt in.
;; a, m. A. J. McDonnell.
4 a. m. .1. Knnis.
6 a. m. S. Carmody.
8 a. m. T. N'aunun.
11.30 a. in. II. Dishing, with 8. Kumctly's men.
2 p. m. J. McCuc.
3.30 p, in. It. W. Peckins.
5 p.- - m. O. Randolph.

SUMMITS.
7 a, ni., north Nichols.
J p. m., north J. Rowe with Ci. I'rounfelker'a

men.
p. m., south McLane.

F'ULLKH.
10 a. m. Beaten.

, PUSHERS.
8 a. m., south liouser.
11. CO a. ni., soutu Moran.
T p. m., south Murphy.
10 p. m., aouth O. Caw-Icy-.

PASSKNOER KNCINB.
BSO p. m. Ma got ern.

WILD CATS. NORTH.
S a. m., S engines C. Kingsley.
10 a. m., 2 engines J. tilnlcy.
It a. ro.. lenglnes J. Clerrity.
1 p. m., 2 engines II. J, bar kin.
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Medleluc for Men on Trial
unci Anprotal Course ol
muBic-ltlte- ! remedies and vt

nppllnnce. All
you're been IncgiUR lor or
you pay nothing. We send
onnrprntal. Create complete
nhvrilral nnd nertre vieor.
hook of rare Information, with
the proofs, sent under plain
letter tea), free.

t. MIC MEDIOAL CO., DUrfALO, N.Y.
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Don't he drceNrd about Un&edB
BlSCUlt, There is nothing Just
as good No oilier msceiit Dacca
accroaches It In irondnesi. No
other box keeps out the Mr and
dampness. J he UnSftCfa bor

(Swsk

belong soieirtotne wneeaa
family. If you have failed
once to t Uneeda fill- -
ICUIt soy It a second time
Uneeaa Biscuit. Take

uo imitntlon. All grocers
hould ltnr it. rive cents

Jill

Again
Uneeda
Biscuit

a box,
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National Biscuit uufn

C p tn., 2 engines J, Swartr.
3 SO p. tn., 2 niRincs J. O'llnu
4 41 p. in., 2(iiBlncH W. A. Bartholomew
7 p. m.. 3 entires V. Lnllai with Modlgjn s

men.
It p. in., 2 engine's .1. V.. Masters.

Notice. Two crews marked North tonight.

Officials of the Lackawanna.
President W. H. Truesdale, General

Tralllc Manager B. 13. Caldwell, Gen-
eral Freight Agent P. J. Fiynn, Divi-
sion Superintendent A. H. Schwaitz
and lAno Sales Agent B. F. Haddock,
of the ooaJ department of the Lacka
wanna road, were all In the city yes-
terday.

Messrs. Truesdale, Fiynn. Schwartz
and Caldwell took breakfast at the
Jcrmyn and the president and traffic
managers, together with Supeilntend-ent- s

J. M. Daly and Schwartz, left on
the comet for Syracuse at 11 o'clock.
Messis. Fiynn and Haddock returned
to New Yoik on the 15.30 train.

It Is positively asserted by those who
are In a position to know that General
Superintendent E. G. Uussell will le-tti-

to New York on Sunday and re-

sume his position Monday and later
move his clerical foice to this city and
establlhh his permanent residence In
Scranton.

Yesterday's visitors stated that they
had no knowledge of the origin of the
rumor to the eltect that W. F. Hall-stea- d

is to return to the company In
the capacity of lirst nt and
general manager. This rumor bus per- -

persistently circulated for several days.

Brewery Workers' Scale.

of wages street Harrl
by Brewery Workers union. No. 163.

of lMwurdMillc, was signed by the
B.irtels' Brewing company on Monday.
The .same is to continue In force
one year from the first of this month.
Following Is an abstract of the wages
agreed to:

Tci week.
Men wash house !fl.". On

Night watchmen 1100
I'll it man In wash huse, kdtlcmcn in

fermenting room, cellars and lacking
room 1 J W)

PiM kettle man, in fomenting loom, and
cellars', one or moie employed, not less
than 17 00

Men in bottling drpaitment 11 00
Pcddleis 1100
shipping teanisttis 1.100
Shipping teamsters (l'iitston route) II X

Helpers and teamsten U 00
Mist stablriiian, with rent, hell and light.. - tK

Ktiginccr (chief) 20 22
Night engineer IS 00
Kngineer helper l. 00

l'licman II ou

The hours of work are ten for fire
men, and cnglneeis twelve; Sunday
work will be paid for at double price,
employes shall have free beer as here-
tofore, wages paid weekly, and no
employe discharged without cause, or
blacklisted. Arbitration Is also pro-
vided for.

Are Not Satisfied.
Otlleials of the New York. Ontai'.o

and Western, the Iirle, and other eoal-carryl-

roads that have been oppos-
ing the application of the Delaware
Valley and Kingston Railway company
to construct a road from Ltickawaxen,
Pa., to tidewater at Kingston. N. Y.,
declaie that they are not satisfied with
the decision of the New York State
Itallro.id commission, permitting such
const! uction. and will appeal to the
courts.

In view of the fact that the ICrle was
one of the pi lnclp.il opponents to the
application at the hearings before the
commission, It Is believed that legal
action will be taken in Its name, al-
though this has not yet been deiinltciy
decided upon.

North Mill Shut Down.
The North Steel mill of the Lacka-

wanna Iron and Steel company has
been shut down since last Monday, an. I
will probably remain shut down for
some; time owing to a lack of orders.

Several hundred men are thrown out
of employment by the dosing of the
mill, which Is not unusual, however,
at this time of the year, all summer
ordeis now having been filled.

This and That.
Chailes II. Keteham. who succeeds

Raymond DePuj us superintendent of
tho Mori Is and iKssex division of the
Lackawanna railroad, previous to tan-In- g

up his duties with tho Lackawanna
railroad, was superintendent of the
Buffalo division of the West Shore rall-19m- l.

He was born In Rock island, III,,
in 1855, and entered the. tallroad ser-
vice In 1S72 as a telegraph operatoi.
He has worked on several different
roads In the west and south, and In HU3

was made superintendent of the Pitts-bui- g

railroad. This position he left to
become superintendent of the Huffalo
division of the West Shore railroad. No
successor to Mr. Keteham as terminal
agent has yet been choseh.

Plan Partly Outlined.
Uppen-Ciol- ni. to do an) thing with jour wheel

this year!
Dewing Well, I guess )rs, If I lute good luek

I'm going finish pajin? for it this jt-a-

Chicago Tribune

A Friendly Tip.
Mccks Now. I to listen to a minister

who sticks to his tet when he prcarhes.
Weeks Then )ou ought to attend our ihurrli,

Tl'c iiilulstei sticks to his teM ulmnt two hours
and a hall as a rule-Chic- ago News.

ANOTHER STREET

RAILWAY COMPANY

HAS ASKED CITY COUNCILS TOR

A FRANCHISE.

Ordinance Was Introduced In Com-

mon Council Last Night Granting
the Speedway and Connell Park
Street Railway Company Per-

mission to Lay a Track on Certain
Streets of City What the Presi
dent of the Company, Major T.

Frank Pcnmnn, Has to Say About

the Enterprise.

An ordinance grunting ponnlrslon to
the Connell park Htid Speedway Street
Itnllway company to construct a street
railway over certain streets of tho cltv
was last night Introduced In common
council by Luther Keller, and was re-

ferred without comment to the rail
way's committee. The terms of the
ordinance are as folllows:

An ordinance aulhoriilns the 1'ounell Park
and Speedway Mreel Railway company to lay
tracks, with the necessary switches ind turn-
outs, erect ncresary pole and nlirs, ml "pel-al- e

its road by electrical power en Loftaui
streets and acrnura within the city linmt.

iyUion 1. He It ordained by the wloet and
common councils of the ilty of and t
is hereby ordained by the aiithnriif of the
unit, that the Connell Park and Speelwi. Street
Railway company Is heiebj aiitlmiltM li !ny
tracks, with the nfcesar) svelte hrs ami turn-
outs, erect iiece"ary poles and wiies .inJ f.p'i-at- e

its road by electiital power on ill" I 'Iliieing
named Mreets;

HcKlnnliiR at the Intersex Hon of Adams ave-

nue and Spruce street. In the city of Scranton,
?..( kuwamu county, Pcnnhanla; ttn'mc along
Spiucc ttreet a bouthoaitcrly direction on the
tracks owned or leasee! ur operated by the Scran,
ton Hallway company a distance- - of about secen
hundred (TnO) feet to Hie bridge ocr the Hoar-In- s

Rrook; thence oer said bridge to the
of 1'iont street with Moosic street;

thence along Mootlc street in a southeasterly
direction to the Intersection of Mooslc street
with Prospect aienne; thence alone Prospect
acenue in a southwesterb direction to the Inter-
section of I'rospect acenue with Him street;
thence alone; Kim sticrt in a soulheaMerly direc
tion to the intone, Hon of Kim street with
Crown atomic; thence along Crown aeenuc in a
southwesterly direction to the Intersection ol
Crown uienuc with Locust street; tnenee along
Locust street in a southeasterly direction to the
intersection ol Locust stieet with Slaffoid ac-nu-

thence along Stafford aienuc In a
direction to the intirscction of Stafford

atomic with t hrrry street; thence along Cherry
street in a south"asterly dlreillon to the inter
section of Cherry street with Meadow acenuc;
thence along Meadow acenue in a southwesterly
dliection to Palm street.

A LOOK.

Alo a loop beginning at the inteisection of
trown atcnuc with Kim street; thence along
the old abandoned load of the iickawanna Iron
and Coal company in a southerly direction to
the intersection of Cherry street and Meadow
atenue. Also beginning at the Intersection of
Adams atenu with Spruce street; thence along
Adams aeenue in a southwesterly direction to
the Intersection of Adams acenue with Lieka-wann-

asenu; thence along Lackawanna ato-
mic in a southeaster!) direction to Itldgo Kow;
thenco along Hldgc flow in a southeasterly dircc.
tion to the intersection of Itidge Row with
Prescott atenue; thence along 1'rescolt atenu"
in a northeasterly direction to the Inteiseciiou
of Prescott atenue with Linden street; theme
along Linden Mreet in a southeasterly direction

The new scale submitted to the inteiseetion of Linden with

for

in

to

like

in

son atenue; . once along Harrison atenue In
southwesterly direction across the Roaring Book
on a bridge to ront street; thence along Front
street in a northwesterly dliection to the

of l'ront stieet with Crown atenti";
thence along Crown atenue in a southwcsteily
direction to the intersection of Crown atenue
with Moosie street; thence along Moosic street
in a southeasterly direction to Mollke avenus,
theme in an easterly direction through tho
lands of the Lackawanna Iron and Steel com-

pany; thence in a northeasterly direction through
the linds of Celia lull, the Nay Aug Palls and
Khuhurst Uouletard company and the Consumers'
Powder company to a point at or near tnc Mid
boulevard; thence In a northeasterly direction,
following the couie of the raid boulctard of
the N'ay Aug Kalis and Klmhurst Uouletard
company dbout two hundred (2U0) feet from the
same, more or less, to Ah stieet; thence in an
easteily dliection, following the general course
of the said boulctard to the westerly boundary
lino o( Roaring Brook township, Lackawanna
county, to a point at or near the Speedway on
said Nay Aug Palls and Klmhurst Doulitard

CONNT-CTIN- LINK.

Also a connecting line beginning at the In1.",
section of Crown atenue with Moosic strset;
the mo along Moeslo street in a northwesterly
direction to the Intersection of Moosic btdri
wilh Prospect atenue.

Alo a loop beginning at the Intrri-ectio- ol
Hanison atenue wilh Ridge Row; then, c In a
southeasterly elirection to the intersection of
Ridge Row with Arthur atenue; thence ,n.r
Arthur atenue in a northeasterly diiec'lvi to
the intersection of Arthur atenue with Linden
street: thence along Linden street in a north-
westerly direction to the intersection of Linden
street wilh Harrison atenue.

Al-- o a loop beginning at the intersection of
Tieseott atenue with Linden street; thence along
Linden street In a northwesterly direction to
the Intersection if Linden street with Webster
atenue; thence along , roster atenue in a south-
westerly direction to the intersection of Webster
atenue with Ridge Row; thence returning by
the same routo to the plate of beginning; form-

ing a complete circuit wilh its own tracks, ex-

cept as abote stated.
A single track only shall be laid on Lacka-

wanna atenue from Adams atenue to Ridge
Row, also acretss the Roaring Ilrook bridec.
and on the loop of said load on Ridge Row
from Uarrion atenue to Arthur atenue, on Ar-

thur atenue fiom Ridge Row-- to Linden street,
and on Linden stieet fremi Arthur atenue to
Harrison atemie.

Section 2. The said company shall lay on all
ol the streets and atomies now pave-- a flat rail
ol an approted pattern, of a weight that will
bo suitable for the traffic of the said road; on
all unpaicd streets and atenucs where it shall
use 11 T tall to protect the said 1.1II with planks
so tint the top of the samr shall be tlu.-- wilh
the top if the rail, both Inside and outside.
Wbenoicr any streets or atenucs mentioned In
this ordinance not now pated, are paved, the
ermpany shall ptc between the rails and twclte
itnhes outside, of the same material as the said
streets arc paced with, or titridrd brick; ami
where there aie turnouts and hw Itches, shall
also pate between the tracks as abote protided.

Notion 3. Ihe location ol h1cs and fixtures
shall lie under the general direction of the city
authorities.

RKPLAO: PAVEMENT.

Section I, The oompanj shall replace any pate- -

inenl torn out by It with tho same nuterlal of
which the patement was constructed. The said
eonipan) shall at all times conform to the grade
established by the illy.

Section 5. The said companv shall grade all
streets and atenucs upon which It shall lay its
tracks, wheic the tame are not then graded,
from curb-lin- to curb-line- , simultaneously with
the latlng ol the said tracks, in accordance with
gradi-- established by the city councils, and shall
remote all unnecessary dlit and obstmctions as
tin- work ol Ihe construction progresses.

.Section 0. The said company shall keep lis
traeks at all times filled with substantial mate
rial, under the aupertlsion of the street com-

missioner, so that the public can drite on or
otrr same with safely.

Section 7. The construction of tho said road
shall l completed within two )ears from the
passage ol this ordinance. If the construction
of any line, loop or extension herein mentioned
is not completed within tho said two vein,
thru as to said unfinished line, loop or extension,
any rights granted under this franchise shall
be forfeited to the city.

Section S. Said company shall, without addi

After0 Dinner
To assist digestion, rellero distress
after eating or drlnWlnc too heartily,
to prevent constipation, take

Hoodps Pills
told everywhere. '.'J cents. t

tlohsl , charge, give ll rissengera a transfer
ticket to all Its Intersecting or connecting lines
or loops In Ihe rlty.

Section 9. The said company shall within thir-
ty dsjs alter the approtat ol this ordinance,
flic in the city clerk's office a written acceptance
ol the protlslons ol this ordinance, together
with an agreement duly exeeulad. by the cor-

porate authorities ol ssld company, In whleh
It shall bind itself to ohicrte and submit to all
the conditions and restrictions contained In this
ordinance, ,

And the ssld company s isll further agree
that It will In future pave and rcpsve between
Its rails and tracks on all streets otrr anJ
through which Its lines are constructed, which
bate heretofore been or shall be hereafter paved,
with the same material, and In Ihe same man-
ner In which Ihe remainder ol the street shall
ba pated, at such time and In such manner as
may be prescribed by the rlty: protided that
by mutual agreement between Ihe city and the
said company other material may be substituted
for patement between the said company's tracks
than that which Is used on the remainder ol the
sired.

And the said company shall further agree
that It will at all times herealler be bound
to oberte in, be subject to all ordinances f
nld city with refcicnre In patngeT rallwajs
now In f'rii1 or hereafter to be passed, not

with its charter rights.

WHAT PUKSID13NT SAYS.
Major T. K. Penman Is president of

the new company, and being inter
viewed by a representative of The
Tribune said that the enterprise is
bona fide, and If the city grants the
franchise asked for, the work of build-
ing the load will begin at once and
pushed to completion this summer.
The project Is n substitute for the
Nay Aug park road for which a right
to go through the park was denied
recently by councils, on the ground
that tho city cannot give such ,1 right
owing to certain reservations In the
title to park lands. The present plans
contemplate crossing the Roaring
P.rook on their own bridge at Harrison
avenue and running up the side of
the brook past the ore roaster, ami
thence along the Boulevard to the
Speedway. The plan also, differs from
those of the Nay Aug company in
that It contemplates a line through
the South Side by way of Prospect
avenue to Connell park. This will
serve n large population In that sec-
tion of the city not now accoinmodnteei
with street car facilities and furnish
the company with a business In the
winter season which will bo lacking
on the Speedway lino for the present.

Major Penman said that a number
of Scranton gentlemen are interested
In the enterprise and satisfactory ar-
rangements are under way to finance
the company, and they believe that
It will he a paying Invest --.ent.

The road Is to he built of nlnety-Dout- ul

rails to bo obtained from tho
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company.
and a double track wilt bo constructed
wherever it Is possible. Large mod-
ern cars are to be used, with an aisle
In the center, and the seats facing the
front, and to bo equipped with a newly-Inv-

ented brake that furnishes the
largest possible safety on the heaviest
grades. This substantial construction
nnd equipment will prove to be the
most economical ultimately, and are
Intended to provide the largest degree
of comfort, safety and trpeed for pas-
sengers. If tho city authorities desire
it, the bridge to be built across Roar-
ing Brook at Harrison avenue will be
provldel with a five-fo- passageway
on each side of the tracks for public
use. The construction of (ho road
means the disbursement of thousands
of dollarr for labor this summer, and
so far ns possible local labor of all
kinds shall be given tho preference.

PLEASURE PARK.
Pavlllnis will be erected at Con-

nell paik and at the Speedway, where
band concerts and other Innocent en-

tertainments may be enjoyed, and
probably a recreation park similar to
those In other cities will be built by
the company, "but under no circum-
stances." said Major Penman, "shall
such places be allowed to develop into

s frr the 'tough' clement, so
long ns I am interested in the com-
pany. Arlde from a due respect for
the mora! sentiment of the commun-
ity, such a condition would be preju-
dicial to the Investment,"

Malnr Penman was asked, "What
opposition do you expect will develop
against your road?"

In rep!", h.; said: "That remains to
be seen. We have tricu to plan the
road so as to pi ef.cn t the fewest pos
sible ohjpctlons to anyone. Including
the ''cranton Railway company, but
necessarily we come into competition
with liisU company to some extent,
especially on the South Side. Most of
tho gentlemen interested in tho Nay
Aug company did not desire to build
ancl operate a street railway, but did
want a load built near their lands
along tho Boulevard. They tried to
induce the Traction compuny to take
hold of the project and carry out their
plans, but the Traction people de-

clined th offer on the grounds that It
would not pay.

"They did. however, abk the attor-
ney general for a quo warrantei to
annul the Nay Aug charter on the
grounds that certain franchises asked
for conillctecli with some of theirs ob-

tained from this city years ago, and
which t'u-- never availed themselves
of. Those proceedings are still pend-
ing. The present company have elim-
inated from their request for franchls
most of tho streets the occupation of
whicn eemcd to be objectionable to
the Traction compapy, and we hope
they will allow us to proceed unmolest-
ed so far as they are concerned. How-
ever, if the city authoiltles wish to
continue the Traction company In
monopoly of all the street railway
business in this city, why of course
wo must submit and quit.

WILL BKOIN AT ONCE.
"Should tho councils he disposed to

grant us the franchise it ought to he
given ns soon as possible, so that work
may be started at an early dBy and
advantage taken of the favorable
weather at this season of the year. The
reason why we have not sooner pre-
sented our request for franchise is

our engineers did not complete
their preliminary work until about ton
days ago."

The directors of the company are:
Major T. V. Penman, president; Colo-
nel Herman Ost'naus, secretary Hon
M. K. McDonald, treasurer; Colonel
Charles C. Mattes, Andrew P, Bed-
ford.

Itecent lncstli;ationi have shown a deplorable:
state of political conuptlon in the Itusslan army,
and it is slid that the rrar will nakc an exam-
ple of some officers caught stealing funds through
forced Aoueliers.
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For aale In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews
Eroi. and II. C. Sanderson, Dructiata.
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SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Of Silksriost Important.
The Silk Department will likely be very much disturbed by the great business that will follow this

great announcement. But we have arranged for it ihcre will be extra room seventy-fiv- e feet of countenj
space devoted to this silk sale. Just three groups at these prices will cover all the silks in this otTcring and
a section ol counter will be given to e.ich price one se.tion for silks at 75c. ; one section for silks at $i.oo;
one section tor silks at n.25.

Thousands of Yards. Hundreds of Styles.
The Regular Prices are from $1.00 to $2.00 per yard. '
The Prices fqr the Sale are from 75c to $1.25.

1

The great quantities and the extremely low prices insure you against disappointment, and tho pure
white daylight of our skylight makes selections doubly safe and easy. Every variety of fancy dress silks
is represented in this rcmnrKable offering. The styles are choice, thoroughly all having been
made tor this season s sales, most ot them having come into our stock since the tirst ot the current month.

The 75c Silks.
The (list group comprises the silks tb-'- t are to sell at 75c. In this collection are silks that regularly

sell at from $1.00 to $1.40 per yard. In the assortment are Fancy Taffeta, Stripe Taffeta, Checked Taffeta,
Fancy Brocade Silks, Satin Striped Taffeta, Persian Effects, Silk Poplins, Fancy Foulards, etc

The &1.00 Silks.
In this lot are rich styles of fancy silks that were from $1.40 to $1.75 a yard: Rich Persian Printed

Satins, Persian Taffetas, Rich Satin Striped Peau de Soie, Newest Foulards, Evening Fancy Silks, all light
shades, Rich Plaid Taffeta with satin bars, Hemstitched and Corded Silks for waists, Rich Figured Taffetas.

The &1-2-
5 Silks.

This is a collection of Fancy Silks in rich style, prices of which were from $1.75 to $2.50 a, yaidi
Rich Satin Striped Plaids and Stripes in fine color combinations, Evening Silks, many new styles and effects.
Handsome Taffetas in new Persian effects. Beautiful Striped Taffetas in new colors and effects, Beautiful
Plisse Silks with drawn work effects. Handsome Waist Silks in stripes and figures, some satin, some taffeta
grounds.

There Is Also a Story on Taffeta Silks-R- ead On.
There are 1,000 yards of good Taffeta Silks, 19 inches wide, mostly solid colors and about twenty

different shades. It's the quality that usually sells in good houses lor 75c a yard. Some stores, we notice;
get 79c, and some as high as 85c. By all fair standards the silks are worth 75c, and that is what we would
ordinarily get for them, but we were fortunate in finding a manufacturer who wanted money quickly, so we
bought at our price. Here they are for 65 cents a yard: ,

Sale Opens Monday Morning.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

Like Burning Money

io pay it out for Inferior work. Better speni
twice tlir amount on a Job 'cell done. If that
were necessary.

PLUMBING WORK.
,in all its branches is our business. Wc aic thor-ous-

misters of It anJ j11 eomtruetion or repair
work will be perfect in eeery parlleulsr.

The best material Is used, and only skilled
workmen employed.

I-- 3 PENN AVENUE.

iis 1
Lager
Beer
Brewery

BlnnufactureMif

OLD STOCK

FILSNE
4SS to 455

N. Ninth Stroot,

S

Telephone Call, 2333.

rPU
DR. BENSTEN

311 Sprues St

Temple Court Building,

SCRANTON, PA.

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and children. OHHONiC. NEItV-GUS- ,

I1KAIN AND WASTING DISKAS.
KB A SPECIALTY. All diseases or the
Liver, Kldneib, Bladder, Hlilu, Wood,
Nerve, Womb, Ee, Ear. Nose. Throat,
and Lungs, Cancem, Tumore. Piles,
Rupture, Goitre, Itheuniatlsm, Asthma,
Catarrh. Varlococele. Lost Manhod,
NlRhtly Kmlsslonu, all Female Dlaeast j,
Leucorrhoea, etc. Gonorrhea. Syphilis,
Blood Polaon. Indiscretion and youthful
habits obllteratfd. Surgery, Kits, Epl.
lepay. Tope nnd Btomnch Worma.

Specific for Catarrh.
Three monthn treatment only J5.00. Trial
free In office. Consultation and exainl.
nations free. Office hours dally and
Sunday, t a. m. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

arsjararafafirntfarxitasrtirf''sfirjrjrarar7Mjifftji0X0yk0MiX0M0.00P0.0'K0.0M0M.ih0

I Carpets.
AVENUB

Ji SS
A Prudent people taking advan--

tage present prices. Don't it pay
JS you to make your selections now, g
JJ while stocks complete ? Every- - JJ

2 thing worthy of display in jj
: wan paper ana uraper.es. h

a WILLIAim &MULTY I
129 Wyoming: Ave.

TrtJ'xxMrxXXsU'HMMVcV"Vre?rti?X0Mjr00,K00Xr.0

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON

ORGANIZED 1372

DEPOSITARY OF
TriC UNITED STATES,

Capital $200,000
SlftPtJS 4BO.000

W.M. CONNELL, President.

JtLRY BELIN, Jr., ViccPres.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier.

Bpeclal attention given to busl.
nebs uccounts. Three per cunt,

paid on interest dcpoiltj.

3 0

I
At Retail.

if

Coal of the best quality for domestlo
use and of all sizes, including Buckwheat
and Dlrdaeyu. delivered In any part of
the cltv, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the onlce, connell
building, noora SM: telephone No. UK, or
at the mine, telephone No. 172, will ha
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

-- . ...,,,,... 1 , t S i 1 t.
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Yon Don't g
S M

I Know the Full 1
S
i Pleasure of 1

Cycling,
I Unless You i

Ride a

SPALDING h
Sold Only By

fctrkarfeaffeaf

I FLQREY S BROOKS,

211 Washington Ave. 5
niiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiaiiiK;

THE

-

SIC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 anil 2, ConiMth BTd'g.

8CB.ANTON, PA.

aa

nining and Blasting

POWDER
Una at Mooslo and llush.tala Worsrs.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDBR CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Eltotrto lUlterles, Klaotrlo Efplolars,

esplodlne blasts, Hafaty Kustaad

Reoaune Chemical CVs BxPLoV.ve

Z&Mrhd

A

.
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